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Introdqction

The first detailed intematioml control ofthe water qualily otRiver Tisa and its
main tributar'es iook place in September 1992. A longitudinal sampling series was
carried out along River Tisa in August 1995. Th€ investigations included the river
section extending ftom the source arca oirivers Chorna and Bila Tisa to Tiszaszalka.
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Mitefinl and netho.I

Water samples werc coll€cted trom ll cross s€ctions oflh€ river. RiverTisa has
two sourc€ tributaries. One of th€m is Chorna Tisa (main lribulary, 2) and the olher is
BilaTisa(l) which wer€ the fil:t and second samplingsites. Thesel.ibutaries originale
from lhe mountainous area of Ukraine. The first section of the river. even afl€r th€
confluence of the tributaries. Ms a relatively greal fall and high velocity. The lhird
sampling point wa! atthevillage Rahiv (3). and the next at D€love (4). There were no
sampling sites near lhe Ukrainian-Romanian border line, The nexl poinl was before the
mouth of R iver (5 ) and afler the confl uence of the two rivers (6). The next site *"s at
Viskove (7), and the following was not l-ar from Vinonogradiv (8), after River Rika,
which isthe largest tributary ofRiverTisaon its righthand side. The next point was at
the Hungarian-Ukninian border Vilok which place is an international monitoring
stat;on (9). The two last sampling sites were on the Hungarian part oflhe catchment
area of River Tisa before ( at Tivadar | 0) and after River Szamos ( at Tis zaszalka I l ),
which is the ma;n tributary ofthe UpperTisa in Hungary-

The total catchment area of River Tisa to the mouth of River Szamos is about
l3.112 km'z.

The chem ical parameters of the watcr and sediment samples of R iver Tisa w€rc
analysed in aocordance with the specifications laid down in Hungarian Standards.
Besides some general panmelers ( pH, conductivily, nacroions €tc.), the componeDts
of the oxygen and nulrient budgel of th€ river were sludied. Conc€nlrations of
inorsanic micropollutants (m€tals)were measured by AAS.
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f isurc l .  p l l  la lues in  theupperscct ion of  RiverTisa

Figurc l. Alkalinitv and totalhardncss in thc upper section ofRi\cr Tisr
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Retults ottd .vahotion

GeneI|l fcstures

R€cord€d pH vrlu.s (Fig'rre l.) w€rc found ro change bclwccn 7,40-8,22.
meaning that at som€ places the warer \l?s alkalic_ It is supposed rhal rhe reason was
inlensive algal production- The lowest value *"s measured before rhc mouth ofRiver'tereblia

The rlkrlini9 of the whole riv€r was very hoderate and tow, and the total
hrrdne$ (€xpresscd in Cerman centigmde) shown in Figure 2. was lowesl in River
Choma Tisa, and highesl aner the mouth ofRiv€r Szamos.

ln Figure 3. values ofconductivity and concentrations oftotal dissolv€d solids
can be s€en. Conductivity values vari€d betw€€n 226-383 us/cm. thc minimum was
m€asured in River Chorna Tisa, and the maximum was due ro rhc influence ofthe salr
concenlnlion of River Szamos. The values were r€lalively low in the warer, and
shoq€d €xcellent waterqualiiy, according to Hungarian srandards.

TDS concentrations were in a good relation with conducrivily, bccaus€ of the
relatively low sah conlent ofthe water.lbtal concentmtion $?s rhe lowest in the first
section oflbe river. and from sampling sitc 5 il slightly in$eased.

Only two main calions and anions wer€ measured. thus th€ ion lype ofthe water
was not determined. C.lcium and mrgnesium concentratioris appear in Figure 4.,
while sulphal€ and ch lorine concentmlions ar€ shown in Figure 5. Concern ing cations.
lhere wer€ no signific.nl difercnces bexveen sampling points. Concenrmrions of
calciun did nol excccd 40 mg/I. and magncsium concenlrations changed betwcen 2,6
and 6.9 mgn- Thc highcst value was measur€d al Rahiv.

Concenlralions of sulphrtc \€.e almost cqual along the cnrire section, bul
chlorine concentrations vari€d significanlly (FigLrrc 5.). Conce tml ions w€re relatively
low at ihe firsl half oflhc rivcr scction (8-10 mg/l), bur incrcased considerably f.om
lhe mouth ofRiver Vit€u: concenlralions here were lhreelbld of fourfold. At the next
poinl concentmlions decreased because of the dilution effecl of River 'I€reblia. but
below this poinl all lhc invcstigated sites had chlorine conc€ntrations exc€€ding 30
mpr.

Prrameters of oryg.n bodget

Concenlralions ofdissolved oxvBen wcre cxtfemely high at cvery sampling site
along the rivef. It scems thal some sampling or mclhodological problem nay have
occurr€d. Formcrly. dissolved oxygen content hrd ncver been found to bc high€r than
i0 m8/l ir RiverTisa, not cven in the casc ofgrcrt photosynthetic activity charicrcrised
br th€ abundance ofplanklonic algae.

COD lalu€s were measured by hro lyp€s of oxidation compounds. such a:
chromale and pefinanSanese. ConcentGtions of CODM. and COD(, (Figure 6.)
changed in thc samc lcndency in lhe river. Thc hiShesl lalu€s $erc mcasurcd in Rilcr
Bih Tisa (l I,5 mg/l rrd l0 mg/l respeclively). and under th€ mouth of Ri!er ViFu.'fhc highesi valucs rcachcd th€ wrlef qualily closs lll. (tbir) according to llungarian
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l-igure 7. Concennations ot differenl nilrogcn compounds in Rjver Tisa

Figur€ 8. Concentrations ofortho-phosphate and toralphosphorus in RiverTisa

Figure 9. t loncenlral ions ofanionact i !e dcrergenls jn River-t  isr
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Table L

The organic pollutant load at other dver sections was low, aod water quality was
excellent, since COD concenkalions did not exceed 5 and 12 mg/I.

Nutricnts

Nutdenrs included difTerent typ€s ofnilrog€n and phosphorus compounds. Figure
7- shows th€ changcs in lh€ coocenlrations of inorganic nitrog€n foms: .mmonium,
nitrite and niar.tc. Ammonium concenlrations were the lowest at lhe upp€r pan oflhe
Ukainian scclion of the riv€r bu! all values were relatively low (0,06-0,26) and
conceDtmtions indicated excellenl water quality.

Concentralions ofnhrat€ were low, too. 1h€ highesl concentration values w€re
measured above the mouth of River Tereblia (4,18 m8/l), and generally at th€ niddle
seclion of the rivcr in the Ukrainian are$. between Delove and Viskove.

Nitrilc concentrations werc th€ highcsl in the firsl halfofthc river scction, wilh
the maximum valu€ being measured in lhe walerofRiver Bila Tisa (0,123 mg/l). This
concenlration indicates polluted watcr (class IV.), based on Hungarian $d€r quality
standards. The results suggest that the major pan of inorganic nitrogen compounds in
RiverTisa is nilratc.

Concentrations of ortho-phosphrl. and total phosphorus ar€ shown in Figur€ 8
Each concenlration fits for class l. water qualily (excellent) according to Hungarian
standards.

Orgrnic micropollutrnts

Only anionactive d€t€rgenl (ANA ) concentrations were measurcd. The amount of
this imporlanl pollutant did not change significantly. Values were between s3-180 ug/l
(Figure 9.). The maximal conc€ntration was measured 'n River Tisa, underthe mouth
ofR;v€r Szanos.
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Ficurc 10. lron aDd manslDesc concentmlions in River Tisa

Fipure ll. Concentrations ofzinc and lead inRiv€rTisa

Figure I2. Conc€nlrations ofcuprun and nickel in River Tisa
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Figure 13. Concentrations of mercury in River Tisa

Figure 14. Concenlrations ofaluminium in River Tisa

Allihe conc€ntrations were tow, and watcrquality was €xcellent or Sood at every
sampling poinl, in r€specl ofANA concentralions.

Metrls

Due to the geologicil conditions oflhe catchment area the concentration ofiron
\-as relatively high in lhe water at ev€ry sampling site. The water is categorised as
polluted according to H'rngarian water qurlity classifi€at;on Concenlnlions w€.e
found to range between 0.54-1,00 mg/l (Fig 10.) Th€ hiSh€sl value occurr€d at the
mouth of River T€reblia.

'I'he conc€ntration oftolal mangan$e was relalively low. th€ highest value was
detected afterthe waterofRiver Szamos admixed with RiverTisza
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Table 2.

B€s'des rluminium and mcrcory, concentralions ofall the measuied essential
and toxic inorganic micropollutanls (metals) we.e low in the *ater ofthe upper section
ofRiver Tisa.

Concentmlions ot zinc and l.!d can be seen in Figure ll. Every singl€
concentralion value ofthe two melals indicaled cxccll€nt water qualiry ofrbe whole
riversection.ln the caseofzinc relllhcly high concenlrations were measured in River
Bila Tisa, and in seclions influ€nc€d oflhe water qualily of River Szamos, but lhis
valuc (19 ug/l), too, fits for the staDdards ofclass

Th€ concentration ofnickel and cuprum (Figure 12.) wer€ lhe highest in River
Bila Tisa. yet, water quality was exccllcnl or Sood (classes L and ll.). Nickcl
conc€ntralions w€re near the melsurement limit lalue (1,5 ug/l) at mosl of the
samplingsi tes.

The maximum concenlration of cidmirm wrs mcasured h Rivcr Bila lisa.
neverthel€ss, wal€rquality was excellerl conc€rning cadmium in th€ s,hole section of
RiverTis3. At€very sampling site. lhe concenlrrtion of.rsenic indicated $alerquality
clals L (excellent), ranging near lhe mclhodological lim't value.

Mercury concentrrtions were quite varilble. The highest value was causcd by
River Szamos. Ils conc€ntntion measured aner th€ mouth ofRiver Szamos indicated
h€avily polluled water quality (7,2 ug/l ). R€latively high concenlntion was measured
at the middl€ s€ction oflhe river too. an€rthc confluence with RiverTereblia( F-igur€
13.).

Among metals, lhe concentrntion of6luminium was extremely high in lhe wat€r
oflhe two source tributaries of Riv€r Tisa. lhe maximum value in RiverBilaTisa wis
ovcr 4 mg/l (Figure 14.). Further on. concentrations d€creas€d, bul water quality
remained polluled down lo the mouth ofRiver'lereblia. Concentralions significanlly
decr€ased in the low€sl s€ction.

In resp€cl of heaq metals therc is a grcat innuence of River Szamos on River
Tisa's water quality. The water ofuppcrlributary (Bila Tisa) contains ar€lativ€ly l$ge
amount of heavy metals, but the conccntrations are not beyond the limitl.

The results of s€dimenl analyscs indica(cd lh.l the conc€nlrarions of difTcrell
heary melals in lhe riverbed w€rc low. Only thc conccntrirlion ofzinc al some poinrs
was higher than the targel value as shown in th€ following table. Aluminium
conc€ntralions were high along lhe €nlirc river section. sinc€ poll'rtion in sediment wns
th€ same as in the water body.
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Sland,rrds for bcd sediment ol running si. crs (Watcr Resources Res€arch

Ctomrum nglkg d.i.d matter.

Nick€l m8&8 dned tunc..

Cuprum mg/kg dri€d matl .

Zinc mgA8 drird malter.

Cadmiun m8/k8 dricd ron.

Mercury hg/rg dn€d 6!uer

Lead ng/(g dn.d m.nd.

100

50

50

50

1.0

0.5

100

120

60

60

60

1 . 5

1 . 0

120
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